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sculptor leonard menka and the stone which he has transformed into a work of art he is asking 5000050.000 for the
piece seen below from three different angles
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just over weone decade ago
leonard menkamenki was a young
athabascan lawtudentlaw jstudenf climb
ing inepjntpintp bed in a mormon uni
versihersityversityaltylty town in utah now
thanks to a dream disionyision fan
tasy he experienceilthatexperienced that night
menkamenki is a struggling alaskan
artist who has juttjusfjosf sculpted
a 300 pound chunk of alabas-
ter into a work he plans to
sell for no less than 50000

menka Isis hesitant to go pub
lielic with the details of what he
saw that night there may be
too many people who would
scoff jandand ridicule whatever
it was its impact was strong
enough on him that although
he had done nothing with art
since dabbling in it slightly
in junior high he got up theile
next morning and set to work
carving a thunderbirdathunder6d toin cedar

heile sold the piece that re-
sulted to the president of a

country club inla flagstaff AR
earning two months rent
thereafter he turned to jewel
ryty working in silver gold furtur
qoiseboise and other media 1hisfis amarn
bitionsbivions for a law career melted

menkasmankas art grewgrow to domin-
ate his life although the in
tense spark which never seems
to leave hisWs eyes saddens a
bit when he talks of his two
failed marriages to mormon
girls and of his children
whom he only has part time
he claims the turbulent changes
inn his life that led to the di-
vorces were necessary for him
to grow as an artist

but 50000500007 thats agoodabood
deal of money a sum seldom
paid for work produced by
alaska native artists and even
some of his colleagues are
skeptical that he can get that
much for it yet menka is de
tarminedterminedtertermminedincaincd

it has exacted a price from
me menka explains 1I have
produced a great work and I1

am going to get paid for itif
the artist expresses a great
deal of disappointment over
the price structure alaska na-
tive artists must deal with and
believes it is time something
was done about it

although menka says he did
not know exactly what form

the piece would take when he
first started to chisel away
at the rock he did know what
he wanted to communicate

1I wanted to carve a beau-
tiful feeling a feelingteeling of native
pride he explains enthusias-
tically thats why I1 began
I1 wanted to show my pride

although large stone carv
ings are not that common in
alaska menka felt the alabas-
ter was what he wanted to
use to make his statement
stone he philosophizes it

represents the earth it repre-
sentsents beauty the stone itself
is heavy full of energy energy

equals mass that was ein
steins thought

this stone gives off a great
deal of energy thats one rea-
son why it shines its heavy
st peterpetet means the rock so
stone must have special quali-
ties it would have to forfot one
of the saints to be named after
it 11

before making his first cut
menka leaned back against the
rock and traced himself on it
thenaen he began moving back
into the stone to create a

face finally he had the hard
skeletal outlines of an indian
face

menka stepped back to con-
template hishi work and to try
and decide what type of per-
sonal features he should now
work into that face A friend
sylvester ayak suggested thaithat
as it was the face was symbolic
of much of the hardship in

the indian world
menka agreed

the face mavmay have omecome

ouiout abstract binbut the eagle
headdress worn bybv menka sk

stone man shaped up with ex

quisitequinite painstaking detail
menka calls thehe method of

carving he used to getgel it

direct carving

you neve know what vou
will get its likeeke thehe stone tells
you carve here dont arvecarve

here some places in the sionestone
are soft some have rich grain
patterns 11

menka had thoughthought loito ex
ample that he would like ai

raven headdress buibut the sionestone
dictated otherwise 4ndand liefie

wound up with an eagle 1 I1

realizedreal led there wdwas nnnot euobuo usri
tone toi rta laven s heakhc ak hfht

explains
oui people believe ilie cavenidveniaven

and thefie eagle have great pinipinapin

tual powe he says

continued on page four
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Contincontinueduca frofromif page three
they hayehake been a great aid

to our people over time the
eagle repierepresentssents the pure awerkwerpower
of the spirit the freedom of
life and beauty

i

afitfithee face Isestheistheaheihe iafacede of
death whatwiat youhaieyou have jnin this
carving 1 is spiritual ilifelife and
physical death eternaeternteternity
redrid iteeternityanityrnity

menka speaksspcakiipeaks of the sspiritualpirl tual
life of6faf his peoplepoopae1e as being a

most impoimportantilant matter 1I

dont pretendtopretend to be a holy
man he sayisays 1I am too
young but I1 definitely have
thingstothingsthingstoto say and theyre going
to be said

our spspiritualritual people have

to speak 0outt to faketake coittcontrolroL
you can sesea whatwh1twhat is happening

as we mam0movee into the space

age Yyouou can see the dtdestruc-
tion

struc

tion of our ticeaiaceiace we arearc racingfacing

time I1

batthat fiiss why I1 waftwant to use

myy airtirtait workwoik totb do what I1

can 0too makomaketmyny people realrealizeize

whitheywhotheywhwhootheythey atare they are a very
special deoppeoppeoplevhfvhqpeople at0t0 the
land

when they see this sculp

turewre illsitlsU joiriggoing to make them
think aandna ponder I1 it

menka basheiashesays he worldlikewouldlikewould like

ththe work to be purchased and

displayed twhelewhere many native

people could awlvicewlt uke
if thethi alaska natnativeses had64 a
ipspiritualritual cente somewhere inin

i the state borallforallfor all the people
i it would be a piceidornrnennice adornmentt
h

there
0 itlt will pioprobablybably wind voinup in

a 1

babank a museum oror a large
1

ccorporate budding something
I1likeike that he sighs

mthwith
i

its16 price tag it couldcoufauf4
take Ssome0mi time for it to wind
up everlineveriineverieven in one oftheieoftof theseheie plaplacescei

this Is4 the treasure trove

of the US hesiaieshesihe statesaies his
trusfrustrationtra alontlon AAs alaskaalaski natives
wecomiwecomawe come from the seed ofth6of the
land it would behoovebehoovbehoof isomeesomcesome

1

of the corporate people tpto re

place some of the beauty tha
theyve akentaken from alaska

people come herehire to con-
quer the land to getge richrith theythey1theyd
physically trade inhi theirtheft good
years for money and then they
leave sp9 art Is fairly low on
the totem pole in that context
but I1 have faith otherwise
I1 wouldntwouldtt do IVit

although the 5050000660 may
sound outrageously high to
many menka argues otherwise
two winters plus thespringthe spring
summersummer and fall seasons to-
gether went into the piece
theile polishingpolishlitg took two months
alone for a while menka kept
track of the hours but gavegay

up at 15001.500

the time menka putiut into
fhthe project took away from
time he would spend on small-
er irevchuerevenue earning brojorojprojectsec ts
and menka found himself
ststrugglingrugging economically

jtit was hard to find ia place
to work he started at his
home but when he loscthatlost that
space foworafoworktofo work he moved to
cook inlet native association
facilities in anchorage andimd

finally finishedfififshed the work in the
garage of king and dorothy
gillespieGillesple of anchorage

1I havehavi toto sell ltthatsitlt thats thehe
bottom lineiineaine iniii this day andarld

age says menka


